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Bombay Stock Ex.hange Limited
Floor 25, Pl Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 40O 001. lNDlA.
Scrip Code: 532726

Nation.l Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
"EXCHANGE PIAiZA",
Bandra - Kurla complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051. lNOlA.
Symbol: GA[IANTT

sir/Madam,

ln line with our earlier submission dated January 11, 2023 with regard to Credit Ratin8
assigned, we hereby inform that lndia Ratings and Research; A Fitch Group Company has

affirmed Companys Long-Term lssuer Rating at'lND-A'Stable. The instrument-wise rating
actions are as follows:

lnstrument Type size of Facilities Ratin&/Ratint Watch Rating Action
Fund-based limits Rs. 300 Crores IND A/STABLE/IND A1 Affirmed

Rs. 400 Crores IND A1 Affirmed
Long Term
(PROPOSED)

Loans Rs. 150 Crores tND A / Stable Affirmed

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
GALLANTT ISPAT LIMITED
(Formerly Gallantt Metal timited)

Nitesh Kumar
(COMPANY sECRETARY)

M.N. F7496

GALLANTT ISPAT LIMITED
(Formerly krown as Gallantt Metal Limited)

Redst€red Officer "CALLANTT HOUSE', I -Z langpura Extension, New Delhi -110014

'lelefatO1145M8767/41645392, 033-46004831, E-mail: csgml@Sallantt.(om, Website: www tallantt'com
Corporat€ Officei 1, Crooked Lane, Second Floor, Room Nos. 222 & 223, Kolkata - 700069 'I el: 033-46004831

CIN: L2fl 09DL2005PLC350524

SUB: INDIA RATINGS AND RESEARCH (IND.RAI HAS PI.ACED LONG.TERM ISSUER

RATING AT 'IND.A/STABIE' /IND A1

Non-fund-based limits

A copy of Press Release is enclosed herewith.

Encl: As above
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lndia Ratings Affirms Gallantt lspat at .lND A'lStabte;
Limits Enhanced

[,br 13 2023 | Iron&Steet

lndia Ratings and Research (hd-Ra) has affrrrEd Ga antt bpat Lirited's (GlL) Long-Term bguer Rating at'hDA. The
Outlook is Stable. The instrunEnt-t*se rating actions are as fcllo\ /s:

lnstrumenl Type Oate o,
lssuance

Coupon
Rate (9Q

Uaturity Oate Slzo ot l!!ue
(mllllon)

Rating A.tion

Fund-based linits tNR3.000 hJD r'JStable/lNDAl Afiirrled

lbn-fund-based
limits

IND A1 AfiirrEd

Long{erm loans
(proposed)

tNRl 500 lNDAStable AffirnEd

Key Rating Drivers

Continued llealthy Credit Metrica: GIL's credit rEtrics rerEined healthy in 9MFY23, supported by loweiernaldebt
and consequently, low interest obligations, tlith gross interest coverage (EBfDA/gross interest) ot 12.62x lFY22:
14-4Ax FY21:12.39x) and the net adjusted leverage (adjusled net debVEBffDA) of 1.34x on an annualised basis

(1.30x 1.44x). The rEtrics nrcderated slightly in 9i,lFY23, due to higher absolute debt. GIL avails long-term debt by uEy

of intereslfree loans from the state governnEnt and intereslbearing unsecured loans from body corporates but it has

not yet availed any term loans from banks. Wth the planned capex to be partially funded by debt of around 1NR1,500

nillion (yet to be sanctioned), the agency epects the entity to availe{ernal long-term liabilities from banks by '1QFY24.

ln FY23, GIL also e{ended a corporate guarantee to an associate entity for lNR825 million; this has been included in the

adjusted net debt for lnd-Ra's asgessfiEnt purposes. The agency e)pects the interest coverage to remain above 6.0x in

FY23 and beyond. The adjusted net leverage could peak at around 2.25x in FY23, considering the term debt dralldol,vli

hotlever, despite nEjor debt-led capex the leverage is likely to decline to below 2.0x from FY24, supported by strong

annual cash generation, a likely improvenEnt an the capacity utilisation of enhanced/new fiacilities and progressive long-

term debt repayment.

r@r MirdrdlEs.co.idF6srdeassol22li

Rating/Outlook

tiR4,000
(increased from

tNR3,000)

Gorakhpu. Unil Bolgters Businssg Profile: The Gorakhpur unit offers various cost advantages and the unit also

benefits from lo,r,€r import dependency for raw dElerials, lesser competition from imports, o,,ing to LJP being a land-

locked region, partial coal linkages, o\Ml railaay sidings and nearness to raw material sources compared to the Kutch

unit. Furtherrnore, the Gorakhpur unit operates in different geographical regions, v"hich have different sensitivities to
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price rpvenEnts. ln addition, the Gorakhpur unit is the only integrated steel plant in northern hdia and it almost has a
rnonopoly in the state, and thus. has a price advantage. Post the anElganration of the Gorakhpur unit, c|rs overall
EBIDA margins in FY2l ,rtere higher than the standalone margins of the Kutch unit despite both units having sinilar
product profiles. ln FY21, $hile the standalone EBffDA nErgin ofthe Kutch unit,r,Es 11.02olo, tl1e anratgarBted EBITDA
t\6s '12.79%.

Largely Solt'Funded CaP.x at Gorakhpur unlt: GIL has undertaken a large cap€x of around 1NR8,821 mi ion
(increased from 1l\R6850 rillion estinEted in May 2022 due to an increase in the scope and escalated input costs) over
FY19'FY24 to enhance its integrated therrb-fiEchanically treated (TMT) bars capacity by around 6070 to 528,oOO
tonnes per annum (tpa), nEking it a nEdiunFsized player in the TMT industry. About 83% of the capex is being tunded
by internal accruals and unsecured loans and the balance $ould be funded by term loans (lt.R1,soo million - yet to be
sanctioned). The partially enhanced capacities corinEnced tull-fledged operations lrcm Ppil2022, and the rerEining
t'ao capacities are likely to be convnissioned by April 2023 and April 2024. At end-February 2023, GtL had incurred
around 81olo of capex$ithout any additional e)iernal debt.

alquidity lndic.tor - Adequato: GIL has low repaynEnt obligations as the long{erm liabilities on the balance sheet are
only in the form of interest-free loans (payable FY25 on\.!6rds) and unsecured loans from body corporates t\,ith no fi)ed
repaynEnt schedule (likely to be replaced wth the bank term loan by FYE23). The average utilisation of the tund-based
limits (increased to 1NR3,000 rillion from INR 2,000 nillion since January 2023) $€s around 76% for the 12 nDnths
ended January 2023, providing adequate liquidity cushion. The free cash balance !\Es rErginal at lltR3 trillion at
glvlFYE23 (FYE22: lNR5 million; FYE21: lNR1l million). The cash flow from operations increased to 1NR2,183 million in
FY22 lFY21. 1NR1,570 million), led by higher absolute EBttDA of 1NR2,963 million (1NR2,692 million), and is likely to
retrEin positive during FY23 and FY24. The free cash ffow turned negative at lNR671 nillion in FY22 (FY21: ltR244
nillion) and is likely to renEin negative in FY23: or.\ing to the ongoing capex The debt service coverage ratao is likely to
re,ftain above 1.5xover FY23-FY24.

WIth a nEjor ponion of the planned capex having been incurred and the benefts of the epanded capacities for{ng in,

lnd-Ra erpects the entity to r4itness inproved volurlEs, and thus, enhanced scale ot operations over FY23-FY25. The

agency epects the entity's liquidity position to ren6in adequate oret FY23-FY24. considering the low repayd€nt

obligations, consistent positive cash flow from operations and moderate utilisation of the liorking capital lirits. Any

surplus liquidity eiended as loan to related/unrelated corporates \,till be nbnitored closely (FY22: lNR44.6 fi llion: FY21:

11\1R41.7 nillion).

Sub.idy Rec.lpb tor Gorakhpur Unil to Boolt Uquldtty: Glgs capacity g9ansion that $€s undertaken in the past

and also the e)eansion that is under inplenEntation at the Gorakhpur unit are eligible for subsidies under: i)

tnfrastructure and lndustrial lnvestnEnt Policy of Utta. Pradesh (lllP), 2012 and ii) lndustrial hvestnEnt and EnploynEnt

Prorbtion Policy of Uttar Pradesh (ll&EPP), 2017. The unit has been a$arded the status of super lrEga proiecl under

ll&Epp whereby the mmpany is eligible for partial reimburserEnt of the state goods and services tax paid for 10 years

lFy23-Fy32I subject to an annual ceiling of 20% of the capital investnEnt reimbursed or actual tax deposited,

whichever is lo\,',er, y,ith an overall ceiling of 3O0o/" of the tu€d capital investnEnt. ln FY22, GIL realised a subsidy amount

of 1t\l1368.1 nilion under lllP (FY21: nil). As per lnd-P€, the realisation of subsidies over the nEdium term shall further

boost GlLs liquidity Profle.

stoady Revgnuo Grorvth; oip in EBITDA Margin: On an amalgarEted basis, the entity reported revenue of

tNR29,586 million in 9MFY23 (FY22i lNR3O,',l74 million; FY21: 1t.lR2',1,051 rdllion), supported by higher realisations and

volurE grolltth. lnd-Ra epects the revenue to be higher on a yoy basis in FY23. l_lov,ever, the overall afiElgalrEted

EBmDAnErgin dipped to 7.990/6 in 9MFY23 (FY22: g.,2oht FY21:12.79%), oving to increased raw lraterialcosts hd-

Ra epects the nrargins to be lo\.\€r on a yoy basis in FY23 led by reduced spreads.

Realtg.tion ol Ponding cl.lm3: lnd-Ra does not epect GIL to receive any chim in FY23 for the investnEnt rEde at

the Gorakhpur unit under a schenE of Llttar Pradesh,2006, due to an unelpected delay in legal proceedings. This is

despite the Allahabad Hgh court's order that directed the governnEnl agency responsible for clainE to epedite the

htF6r Miftlr.drEs.co-irrD.ess,el66e61226 2B
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fnal settlenEnt. hd-Ra viall continue lo fipnitor the progress vt th respect to the yarious pending clairB of about liR5.68
billion (e)cluding accrued interest); ifthis amount is received, clLs liquidity rillimprove considerably.

Partlally lntegr.ted Plants; Expoaura to lnput Price Volatlllty: GIL operates tlro integrated TMT bar rnanufacturing
facilities - in Kutch (Gujarat), and Gorakhpur (LJP), 'r,ith captive sponge iron and mild steel billets plants, resulting in

better cost control and effcient operations. The captive po$rr plants in both facilities rrEet the entare pouEr requirer€nt,
ensuring uninterrupted supply. The prorimity of the Kutch unat to the pod (Kandla Port is around 68km a'r,ay) provides a
significant advantage in ternE of irnporting coal and gives GIL easy ac@ss lo the southern and eastern flarkets.
lb$ever, the Kutch unit procures products such as iron ore, coal, and scrap, [hich together comprises 80o/F85% oI the
total cost, on spot prices and does not have raw rEterial lankages by r,rEy of captive iron ore fiines or coal linkageg.

eposing the EBITDA nErgins to fluctuations ih raw materiai prices. The Gorakhpur unit, on the other hand, has partial

coal linkages and has louer dependency on irports, as it is located in a land-locked region. Moreover. it has its o$n
raih,,Ey sidings, thereby reducing the logistics costs.

Rating Sensitivities

Nogativo: A substantial decline in the scale of operations, operating r€rgins and/or the net adjusted leverage

e)oeeding 2.25X on a sustained basis, trill lead to a negative ratjng action. Any unrelaled diversion of funds could

also lead to a negative €ting action.

Company Profile

lncorporated in 2005, GIL is a partially inlegrated re-rolled products (TlvlT bars, 950,400tpa) rmnufactu.er with an

in-house sponge iron (918,000tpa) and nild steel billets production (957,000tpa) Wth tr'o facilities located at

Kutch (Gujarat) and Gorakhpur (UP). The operations are backed by its ,l00% captive po\,'€r generataon (129MW)

GIL is profircted by Chandra P.akash Agra,a€l and is listed oh the BSE Limited and the l'lational Stock Erchange of

lndia Limited.

FINANCIAL SUtl ITIARY

Particularc 9t FY23

(Analgamated)

FY22

(Analg.mate d )

FY21

(Arn.lgamated)
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lnh.ront lnduetry Riak.: The steel sector is characterised by highly cyclicaldelrEnd, and volatility in input prices and
product realisations. GIL procures partial inputs donEstically and via imports, thus eposing its margins to raw material
price and foreign e)change fluctuations. Low backvard integration leads to lov€r cost contaol, increasing the company's
vulnerability to industry cycles. l-b$€ver, GIL'S planned pelletisation capacity at Gorakhpur unit, [hich is a step tolErds
back$6rd integration, is likely to starl by April 2023. FunhernEre, 44% of GlLs po\^e. requtefiEnt is being fiEt by
!,aste-heat-based captive pouer and partial coal linkages. These factors are likely to protect lhe cornbined nErgins to a
certain eient.

Considering the lowvalue-added products in its portfolio, unlike other players in the hot-rolled coils and cold-rolled coals

segnEnts, GlLs susceptibility to fluctuations in steel prices is higher Being a partially integrated long product player, lhe
entity's product profle continues to be dominated by low value-added TMT bars (9MFY23j 83.5yot FY22. 76.4.h, FY21:
83.2%). The comrnoditjsed nature of products eposes the entity to volatility in lhe prices linished products and linits the
cornpany's ability to pass on an increase in rawfEterial prices.

Poiitive: ]inEly completion of the ongoing capex and ramp-up of increnEntal capacities, resulting in irpro\ed
and less volatile EBTTDA nErgins, leading to the net adjusted leverage renEining below 1.5X on a sustained

bas,s, vrould lead to a posihve rating aclion.



|.let revenue (ll'& millaon) 29,586 30,174 21,05'1

EBITDAR (lfR nillion) 2, 2 2,963 2.692

7.99 s.82 12.79

EBrDAR interest coverage (x) 12.62 14.48 12.39

llet adjusted leverage (x) 1.34' 1.30 1.44

Source: GlL, hd-Ra; 'on an annualised basis

Solicitation Disclosures

Additional inforrnation is available at wltlrindiaratings.co.in. The ratings above uere solicited by, or on behalf of, the
issuer, and therefore. lndia Ratings has been compensated for the provision ofthe ratings.

Ratings are not a recomnEndation or suggestion, directly or indarectly, to you or any other person, to buy, sell, nEke or
hold any investnEnt, loan or security or to undertake any investrnent strategy nith respect to any investnEnt, loan or
security or any issuet
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Bank wise Facilities Detaib

Complexity Level of lnstruments

Complaxlty lndlc.tor

Non-tund-based limits
Lonq t6rm loans (proposed)

For details on the complexity le\el ofthe instruments, please isit httpsr/wvllvindiaratings.co.in/complexity-indicators.

Contact

PrimaryAr.lyst
Shradha Saraogi

SeniorAnalyst
lndh Ratings and Research A/t Ltd

Room no - 120'1, 12th Floot OM Torers. 32 ChoMinghee Road, Kolkata-700071, hdia
+91 33 40302509

For queries, please contact: iD&9lp@illliglSliDgslo.itr

S€condaryAnalFl
Fbsti thanushali
Analyst

Chalapolaon
Prashant Tar'r€di

Director
+91 22 40001772

tlodl. R.letlon
Ankur Dahiya

Senior Manager - Corporate Corrrunicatjon
+91 22 40356121

APP LICAB:.E CRITERIA

Corporale Rating irethodologY

Short-Term Ratings Criteria for Non-Financial CorPotates

Eveluating Co r po rate Gove rnaoce
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Click here to see the details
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